CharlevoixMontessoriAcademyfortheArts
TitleIXSexualHarassment
TheDistrictprohibitsunlawfulsexdiscrimination,includingharassmentandretaliation,
inanyofitseducationprogramsoractivitiesinaccordancewithTitleIXoftheEducation
Amendmentsof1972andcorrespondingimplementingregulations.
ThisPolicyaddressesallegationsofTitleIXsexualharassmentthatoccurredonorafter
August14,2020.Allegationsofdiscrimination,harassment,orretaliationnotcoveredby
this Policy should be addressed under the District’s applicable non-discrimination or
anti-harassmentpolicies.AllegationsallegingbothTitleIXsexualharassmentandother
formsofunlawfuldiscriminationandharassment(e.g.,race,age,disability)thatcannot
bereasonablyseparatedintotwodistinctcomplaintsshouldbeinvestigatedunderthis
Policy.Investigatingotherformsofdiscrimination,includingharassmentandretaliation,
through this Policy will fulfill the District’s investigation requirements under other
applicable Board Policies, but nothing in this paragraph limits the District’s right to
determineatanytimethatanon-TitleIXallegationshouldbeaddressedunderanother
applicablePolicy.
TheBoarddirectstheSuperintendentordesigneetodesignateoneormoreemployees
whomeetthetrainingrequirementsinSectionMofthisPolicytoserveastheDistrict’s
Title IX Coordinator(s). The Title IX Coordinator will designate an Investigator,
Decision-Maker, and Appeals Officer, if applicable, for each Formal Complaint made
underthisPolicy.IfaFormalComplaintismadeunderthisPolicyagainsttheTitleIX
Coordinator, the Board President will designate the persons who will serve as the
Investigator, Decision-Maker, and Appeals Officer and will work with District
administratorstoensurethatallotherrequirementsofthisPolicyaremet.
The Investigator, Decision-Maker, Appeals Officer, and any person designated to
facilitateaninformalresolutionprocesscannotbethesamepersononaspecificmatter,
and the persons designated to serve in those roles may or may not be District
employees.AnypersonservingastheInvestigator,Decision-Maker,AppealsOfficer,or
person designated to facilitate an informal resolution process must meet the training
requirementsinSectionMofthisPolicy.
InquiriesaboutTitleIX’sapplicationtoaparticularsituationmaybereferredtotheTitle
IXCoordinator,theAssistantSecretaryforCivilRightsoftheUnitedStatesDepartment
ofEducation,orboth.
A. Definitions
ForpurposesofthisPolicy,thebelowtermsaredefinedasfollows:
1. “SexualHarassment”meansconductonthebasisofsexthatsatisfiesoneor
moreofthefollowing:
a. ADistrictemployeeconditioningtheprovisionofaDistrictaid,benefit,or
serviceonaperson’sparticipationinunwelcomesexualconduct;
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b. Unwelcome conductthatareasonablepersonwoulddeterminetobeso
severe, pervasive, and objectively offensive that it effectively denies a
personequalaccesstotheDistrict’seducationprogramoractivity;or
c. Sexualassault,datingviolence,domesticviolence,orstalking,asdefined
by the Violence Against Women Act,34USC§12291et.seq.,andthe
uniformcrimereportingsystemoftheFederalBureauofInvestigation,20
USC1092(f)(6)(A)(v).
i. “Sexual assault” means an offense classified as a forcible or
nonforciblesexoffenseundertheuniformcrimereportingsystemofthe
FederalBureauofInvestigation.
ii. “Datingviolence”meansviolencecommittedbyapersonwhoisorhas
beeninaromanticorintimaterelationshipwiththeComplainant.The
existence of such a relationship is based on a consideration of the
lengthoftherelationship,thetypeofrelationship,andthefrequencyof
interactionbetweenthepersonsinvolvedintherelationship.
iii. “Domesticviolence”meansfelonyormisdemeanorcrimesofviolence
committed by a current or former spouse or intimate partner of the
Complainant, person with whom the Complainant shares a child,
person who is cohabitating with or has cohabitated with the
Complainantasaspouseorintimatepartner,personsimilarlysituated
toaspouseoftheComplainantunderthedomesticorfamilyviolence
laws of Michigan; or any other person against an adult or youth
Complainant who is protected from that person’s acts under the
domesticorfamilyviolencelawsofMichigan.
iv. “Stalking”meansengaginginacourseofconductdirectedataspecific
person that would cause a reasonable person to (1) fear for the
person’s safety or the safety of others; or (2) suffer substantial
emotionaldistress.
2. “Actual Knowledge” means notice of sexual harassment or allegations of
sexual harassment to the District’s Title IX Coordinator or any District
employee. Imputation of knowledge based solely on vicarious liability or
constructivenoticeisinsufficienttoconstituteactualknowledge.Thisstandard
is not met when the only District employee with actual knowledge is the
Respondent.
3. “AppealsOfficer”isthepersondesignatedbytheDistricttohandleappealsof
a dismissal or determination of responsibility for mattersinvestigatedunder
this Policy. The Appeals Officer may not be the same person as the
Investigator, Title IX Coordinator, Decision-Maker, or person designated to
facilitateaninformalresolutionprocessonaspecificmatter.
4. “Complainant”isapersonwhoisallegedtobethevictimofconductthatcould
constituteTitleIXsexualharassment.
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5. “Consent” means a voluntary agreement to engage in sexual activity by a
personlegallycapableofconsenting.Someonewhoisincapacitatedcannot
consent.Pastconsentdoesnotimplyfutureconsent.Silenceoranabsenceof
resistancedoesnotimplyconsent.Consenttoengageinsexualactivitywith
onepersondoesnotimplyconsenttoengageinsexualactivitywithanother.
Consent can be withdrawn at any time. Coercion, force, or threat of either
invalidates consent. Sexual conduct or relationships between District
employees, volunteers, or contractors and students, regardless of age or
consent,areprohibited.
6. “Day,”unlessotherwiseindicated,meansadaythattheDistrict’scentraloffice
isopenforbusiness.
7. “Decision-Maker” is the person designated by the District to review the
investigation reportandprovideawrittendeterminationofresponsibilitythat
provides the evidentiary basis for the Decision-Maker’s conclusions. The
Decision-Maker may not be the same person as the Investigator, Title IX
Coordinator, Appeals Officer, or person designated to facilitate an informal
resolutionprocessonaspecificmatter.
8. “Education Program or Activity” means anylocation,event,orcircumstance
overwhichtheDistrictexercisedsubstantialcontroloverboththeRespondent
andthecontextinwhichtheharassmentoccurred.
9. “Formal Complaint” means a written document or electronic submission
signed and filed by a Complainant or signed by the Title IX Coordinator
alleging sexual harassment against a Respondent and requesting that the
Districtinvestigatethesexualharassmentallegation.
10.“Grievance Process” is the process by which the District handles Formal
Complaints.
11. “Investigator”isthepersondesignatedbytheDistricttoinvestigateaTitleIX
Formal Complaint. The Investigator cannot be the same person as the
Decision-Maker,AppealsOfficer,orpersondesignatedtofacilitateaninformal
resolutionprocessonaspecificmatter.TheTitleIXCoordinatormayserveas
the Investigator on aparticularinvestigation,unlesstheTitleIXCoordinator
signedtheFormalComplaint.
12.“Report”meansanaccountofallegedTitleIXsexualharassmentmadebyany
person(regardlessofwhetherthereportingpartyistheallegedvictim).
13.“Respondent” is a person who has been reported to be the perpetrator of
conductthatcouldconstituteTitleIXsexualharassment.
14.“Supportive Measures” are non-disciplinary, non-punitive, individualized
servicesofferedandimplementedbytheTitleIXCoordinatorasappropriate,
as reasonably available, and at no-cost to the Complainant and the
RespondentbeforeorafterthefilingofaFormalComplaintorwhennoFormal
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Complaint has been filed. Supportive measures are designed to restore or
preserve equalaccesstotheDistrict’seducationprogramoractivitywithout
unreasonably burdening the other party, including measures designed to
protect the safety of all parties or the District’s educational environment,or
detersexualharassment.
15.“TitleIXCoordinator”istheperson(s)designatedbytheDistricttocoordinate
the District’s Title IX compliance. The Title IX Coordinator may not be the
samepersonastheAppealsOfficerorDecision-Makeronaspecificmatter.A
person not serving as a Title IX Coordinator in a particular matter is not
disqualifiedfromservinginanotherroleinthatmatter.TheTitleIXCoordinator
may also serve as the Investigator or person designated to facilitate an
informal resolution process on a particular investigation, unless theTitleIX
CoordinatorsignedtheFormalComplaint.
B. PostingRequirement
The Title IX Coordinator’s contact information (name or title, office address,
electronicmailaddress,andtelephonenumber),alongwiththeDistrict’sTitleIX
nondiscriminationstatement,mustbeprominentlypostedontheDistrict’swebsite
and in any catalogs or handbooks provided to applicants for admission or
employment, students, parents/guardians, and unions or professional
organizations with a collective bargaining or professional agreement with the
District.
The District will provide notice of this Policy to all applicants, students,
parents/guardians, employees, and unions orprofessionalorganizationswitha
collective bargaining orprofessionalagreementwiththeDistrictbyprominently
posting this Policy on its website andreferencingthisPolicyinitshandbooks,
which will include the Title IX Coordinator’s name or title, office address,
electronicmailaddress,andtelephonenumber.
C. DesignationofTitleIXCoordinator
TheDistrictdesignatesthefollowingperson(s)astheTitleIXCoordinator(s):
DavidHarwood
115W.HurlbutSt.,Charlevoix,MI49720
231-547-9000
dharwood@cma.edu
D. ReportingTitleIXSexualHarassment:
A person may make a report of sexual harassment or retaliation at any time.
Reports may be made in person, by mail, by telephone, or byelectronicmail,
using the contact information listedfortheTitleIXCoordinator,orbyanyother
means that result in the Title IX Coordinator receiving the person’s verbal or
writtenreport.
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AnyDistrictemployeewhoreceivesareportofsexualharassmentorhasactual
knowledge of sexual harassment must convey that information to the Title IX
Coordinatorbytheendofthenextday.
Anyotherpersonwhowitnessesanactofsexualharassmentisencouragedto
reportittoaDistrictemployeeandmaydosoanonymously.Nopersonwillbe
retaliated against based on any report of suspected sexual harassment or
retaliation.
E. GeneralResponsetoSexualHarassment
1. District’sObligationtoRespondwithoutDeliberateIndifference
UponactualknowledgeofTitleIXsexualharassment,theTitleIXCoordinator
must respond promptly in a manner that is not deliberately indifferent. The
District will be deemed to be deliberately indifferent only if its response to
sexual harassment is clearly unreasonable in light of the known
circumstances.
If the Title IX Coordinator receives a report of sexual harassment and the
ComplainantdoesnotfileaFormalComplaint,theTitleIXCoordinatormust
evaluate the information and determine whether to sign and file a Formal
Complaint.IftheTitleIXCoordinatordeterminesnottosignandfileaFormal
Complaint,theTitleIXCoordinatormustaddresstheallegationsinamanner
thatisnotdeliberatelyindifferent.
2. ResponsetoReportofTitleIXSexualHarassment
Uponreceiptofareportofsexualharassment,theTitleIXCoordinatormust
promptly contact the Complainant to discuss the availability of supportive
measures, consider the Complainant’s wishes with respect to supportive
measures,informtheComplainantoftheavailabilityofsupportivemeasures
with or without the filing of a Formal Complaint, and explain to the
ComplainanttheprocessforfilingaFormalComplaint.
3. FormalComplaintFiled
UponthereceiptofaFormalComplaint,theDistrictmustfollowtheGrievance
Process in Section F of this Policy. A Formal Complaintmaybesubmitted
usingtheTitleIXSexualHarassmentFormalComplaintForm.
4. EquitableTreatment
TheDistrictwilltreattheComplainantandRespondentequitablythroughout
the Grievance Process, whichmayincludeofferingsupportivemeasuresas
describedinSubsectionE(6)ofthisPolicy.
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5. DocumentationandRecordkeeping
TheTitleIXCoordinatorwilldocumentallsexualharassmentreportsandall
incidents of sexual harassment that the Title IX Coordinator receives or
personallyobserves.
The District will retain this documentation in accordance with applicable
recordretentionrequirementsinSectionNofthisPolicy.
6. SupportiveMeasures
AfterreceivingareportofTitleIXsexualharassment,theTitleIXCoordinator
mustpromptlycontacttheComplainanttodiscusstheavailabilityofsupportive
measures,withorwithoutthefilingofaFormalComplaint.IftheDistrictdoes
not provide a Complainant with supportive measures, then the Title IX
Coordinatormustdocumentthereasonswhysucharesponsewasnotclearly
unreasonableinlightoftheknowncircumstances.
The District may provide, as appropriate, non-disciplinary, non-punitive
individualizedservicestotheComplainantorRespondentbeforeorafterthe
filingofaFormalComplaintorwhennoFormalComplainthasbeenfiled.
Supportivemeasuresshouldbedesignedtorestoreorpreserveequalaccess
totheDistrict’seducationprogramoractivitywithoutunreasonablyburdening
theotherparty.
Supportive measures are offered without charge to all parties and are
designed to protect the safety of all parties or the District’s educational
environment,ordetersexualharassment.
Supportivemeasuresmayinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
a. District-providedcounseling;
b. Course-relatedadjustments,suchasdeadlineextensions;
c. Modificationstoclassorworkschedules;
d. ProvisionofanescorttoensurethattheComplainantandRespondentcan
safelyattendclassesandschoolactivities;and
e. No-contactorders.
All supportive measures must b
 e kept confidential, to the extent that
maintaining such confidentiality would not impair the District’s ability to
providethesupportivemeasures.
7. RespondentRemoval
a. EmergencyRemoval(Student)
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The District may only remove a student Respondent from a District
programoractivityif,followinganindividualizedsafetyandriskanalysis,
the District determines that there is an immediate threat to the physical
health or safety of any student or other person arising from the sexual
harassment allegations. The District must provide the Respondent with
noticeandanopportunitytoimmediatelychallengetheremovaldecision.
This provision may not be construed to modify any rights under the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, Section 504 of the
RehabilitationActof1973,ortheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct.
b. AdministrativeLeave(Employee)
The District may place an employee Respondent on non-disciplinary
administrativeleaveduringthependencyoftheGrievanceProcess.This
provisionmaynotbeconstruedtomodifyanyrightsunderSection504of
theRehabilitationActof1973ortheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct.
8. LawEnforcement
Inappropriatecircumstances,aDistrictemployeewillnotifylawenforcement
orChildProtectiveServices.
The District will attempt to comply with all law enforcement requests for
cooperation with related law enforcement activity. In some circumstances,
compliancewithlawenforcementrequestsmayrequiretheDistricttobriefly
suspend or delayitsinvestigation.Ifaninvestigationisdelayed,theDistrict
willnotifythepartiesinwritingofthedelayandthereasonsforthedelay.
If the District’s investigation is suspended or delayed,supportivemeasures
will continueduringthesuspensionordelay.Ifthelawenforcementagency
doesnotnotifytheDistrictwithin10daysthattheDistrict’sinvestigationmay
resume, the District will notify the law enforcement agency that the District
intendstopromptlyresumeitsinvestigation.
F. GrievanceProcess
1. Generally
TheGrievanceProcessbeginswhenaFormalComplaintisfiledorwhenthe
Title IX Coordinator signs a Formal Complaint and concludes the date the
partiesreceivetheAppealsOfficer’swrittendecisionorthedateonwhichan
appeal is no longer timely. The District will endeavor to complete the
GrievanceProcesswithin90-120days,absentextenuatingcircumstancesor
delays as described below.TheDistrictwilltreatboththeComplainantand
theRespondentequitablythroughouttheGrievanceProcess.
NeithertheTitleIXCoordinator,theDecision-Maker,theInvestigator,Appeals
Officer,noranypersondesignatedtofacilitateaninformalresolutionprocess
will have a conflict of interest or bias for or against Complainants or
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Respondents generally or for or against an individual Complainant or
Respondent.
The Grievance Process requires an objective evaluation of all relevant
evidence – including both inculpatory and exculpatoryevidence.Credibility
determinations may not be based on a person’s status as a Complainant,
Respondent,orwitness.
Throughout the Grievance Process, there is a presumption that the
Respondent is not responsible for the alleged conduct unless, in the
determination of responsibility, the Decision-Maker finds the Respondent
responsiblefortheallegedconduct.
Atanypoint,theTitleIXCoordinator,Investigator,Decision-Maker,orAppeals
Officer may temporarily delay the Grievance Process or permit a limited
extensionoftimeframesforgoodcause.Goodcausemayincludeabsenceof
aparty,party’sadvisor,orwitness;concurrentlawenforcementactivity;orthe
need for accommodations (e.g., language assistance or accommodation of
disabilities). If there is a delay or extension, the parties will receivewritten
noticeofthedelayorextensionandthereasonsfortheaction.
AnydisciplinaryactionresultingfromtheGrievanceProcesswillbeissuedin
accordance with District Policy, as applicable, andanyapplicablecodesof
conduct, handbooks, collective bargaining agreements, and individual
employeecontracts.
After the investigation portion of the GrievanceProcesshasconcluded,the
Decision-Makerwillendeavortoissueadeterminationofresponsibilitywithin
30days,absentextenuatingcircumstances.
2. NoticeofAllegations
UponreceiptofaFormalComplaint,theDistrictmustprovidewrittennoticeto
thepartieswhoareknownatthetimethatincludes:
a. AcopyofthisPolicy,whichincludestheDistrict’sGrievanceProcess,and
anyinformalresolutionprocess;
b. The sexual harassment allegations, including sufficientdetailsknownat
the time and with sufficienttimesothatpartiesmaypreparearesponse
beforetheinitialinterview.Sufficientdetailsincludepartiesinvolvedinthe
incident,ifknown;theallegedconductconstitutingsexualharassment;and
thedateandtimeoftheallegedincident;
c. A statement that the Respondent is presumed not responsible for the
allegedconduct;
d. AstatementthatadeterminationofresponsibilityismadeattheGrievance
Process’sconclusion;
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e. Astatementthatthepartiesmayhaveanadvisoroftheirchoice,whomay
be an attorney, although any attorney or advisor who is not a District
employeewillbeattheparty’sowncost;
f. Astatementthatthepartieswillbeprovidedanopportunitytoinspectand
reviewanyevidencebeforetheinvestigationreportisfinalized;and
g. IftheComplainantorRespondentisastudent,andtheDistrict’sStudent
Code of Conduct addresses false statements by students during the
disciplinaryprocess,acitationtothatportionoftheCodeofConduct.Ifthe
CodeofConductdoesnotaddressfalsestatementsbystudents,thenotice
isnotrequiredtoincludeanyreference.
If,duringthecourseofaninvestigation,theInvestigatordecidestoinvestigate
allegationsthatarenotincludedinthisnotice,theDistrictwillprovidenoticeof
theadditionalallegationstotheComplainantandRespondent.
3. InformalResolution
During the Grievance Process, afteraFormalComplainthasbeenfiledbut
beforeadeterminationofresponsibilityhasbeenmade,theDistrictmayoffer
to facilitate an informal resolution process, or either party may request the
informal resolutionprocess.AFormalComplaintmustbefiledtoinitiatethe
informalresolutionprocess.
Informalresolutiondoesnotrequireafullinvestigationandmayencompassa
broad range of conflict resolution strategies, including, but not limited to,
arbitration, mediation, or restorative justice. The Title IX Coordinator will
determine the informal resolution process that will be used, including the
personwhowillfacilitatethatprocess.
Informal resolution is not available for a Formal Complaint allegingthatan
employeesexuallyharassedastudent.
Apartyisnotrequiredtoparticipateinaninformalresolutionprocess.
When offering informal resolution, the Title IX Coordinator must (1)provide
both parties written notice of their rights in an informal resolution; and (2)
obtain written, voluntary consent from both partiestoenterintotheinformal
resolutionprocess.Thewrittennoticemustcontainthe:
a. Allegations;
b. Informalresolutionrequirements,includingthecircumstancesunderwhich
the informal resolution precludes the parties from resuming a Formal
Complaintarisingfromthesameallegations;
c. Right to withdraw from informal resolution and resume the Grievance
Processatanytimepriortoagreeingtoaresolution;and
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d. Any consequences resulting from participating in the informalresolution
process,includingtherecordsthatwillbemaintainedorcouldbeshared
4. Investigation
The District has the burden of proof and the burden to gather evidence
sufficienttoreachadeterminationofresponsibility.
a. InvestigationProcess
TheDistrictwillnotrequire,allow,relyupon,orotherwiseusequestionsor
evidencethatconstitute,orseekdisclosureof,informationprotectedunder
alegallyrecognizedprivilegeunlessthepersonholdingsuchprivilegehas
waivedtheprivilegeinwriting.
TheDistrictmaynotaccess,consider,disclose,orotherwiseuseaparty’s
medical records, including mental health records, which are made and
maintained by a healthcare provider in connection with the party’s
treatmentunlesstheDistrictobtainsthatparty’svoluntary,writtenconsent
todosofortheGrievanceProcess.
The Investigator must provide an equal opportunity for the parties to
present witnesses, including fact and expert witnesses, and other
inculpatoryorexculpatoryevidence.TheInvestigatorcannotrestrictparties
from discussing the allegations under investigation, nor can the
Investigatorrestrictpartiesfromgatheringorpresentingrelevantevidence.
Parties may be accompaniedbyanadvisoroftheirchoice,includingan
attorney, in any meeting or Grievance Process proceeding. If a party
chooses an advisor who is not a District employee, the District is not
responsibleforanyassociatedcosts.TheSuperintendentordesigneemay
establish restrictions regarding the extent to which the advisor may
participateintheproceedings,aslongastherestrictionsapplyequallyto
both parties (e.g., abusive, disruptive behavior or language will not be
tolerated; advisor will not interrupt the investigator to ask questions of
witnesses).
The Investigator must provide the date, time, location, participants, and
purposeofallhearings(ifany),investigativeinterviews,andmeetings,toa
party whose participation is invited or expected. Written notice must be
provided a sufficient time in advance so that a party may prepare to
participate.
As described in Section L of this Policy, retaliationagainstapersonfor
makingacomplaintorparticipatinginaninvestigationisprohibited.
TheInvestigatormustensurethattheComplainantandRespondenthave
anequalopportunitytoinspectandreviewanyevidenceobtainedaspart
oftheinvestigationsothateachpartyhastheopportunitytomeaningfully
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respond to the evidence before the investigation’s conclusion. This
evidenceincludes(1)evidenceuponwhichtheDistrictdoesnotintendto
rely in reaching a determination regarding responsibility, and (2)
inculpatoryorexculpatoryevidenceobtainedfromanysource.
Beforetheinvestigation’scompletion,theInvestigatormustsendtoeach
partyandtheparty’sadvisor,ifany,theevidencesubjecttoinspectionand
reviewinanelectronicformatorahardcopy,andthepartiesmusthaveat
least10calendardaystosubmitawrittenresponsetotheInvestigator.The
party’sresponsemustbeconsideredbytheInvestigatorbeforecompleting
thefinalinvestigationreport.
b. InvestigationReport
TheInvestigatormustcreateaninvestigationreportthatfairlysummarizes
relevant evidence and submit the investigation report to the
Decision-Maker.
Atleast10calendardaysbeforeadeterminationofresponsibilityisissued,
theInvestigatormustsendtheinvestigationreporttoeachpartyforreview
andwrittenresponse.Writtenresponsestotheinvestigationreportmustbe
submitteddirectlytotheDecision-Maker.
The Investigator will endeavor to completetheinvestigationandfinalize
thereportwithin60days.
5. DeterminationofResponsibility
TheDecision-MakercannotbethesamepersonastheTitleIXCoordinator,
Investigator, Appeals Officer, or person designated to facilitate an informal
resolutionprocess.
BeforetheDecision-Makerreachesadeterminationofresponsibility,andafter
the Investigator has sent the investigation report to the parties, the
Decision-Makermust:
a. Affordeachpartytheopportunitytosubmitwritten,relevantquestionsthat
apartywantsaskedofanypartyorwitness;and
b. Provide each party with the answers, and allow for additional, limited
follow-upquestionsfromeachparty.
Questions and evidence about the Complainant’s sexual predisposition or
prior sexual behaviorarenotrelevantunlessofferedtoprovethatsomeone
other than the Respondent committed the alleged misconduct, or the
questionsandevidenceconcernspecificincidentsoftheComplainant’sprior
sexual behavior with respect to the Respondent and are offered to prove
consent.
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If the Decision-Maker decides to excludequestionsfromeitherpartyasnot
relevant,theDecision-Makermustexplainthedecisiontothepartyproposing
thequestions.
TheDecision-Makermustissueawrittendeterminationofresponsibilitybased
on a preponderance of the evidence standard (i.e., more likely than not)
simultaneouslytobothparties.Thewrittendeterminationofresponsibilitymust
include:
a. Identificationofthesexualharassmentallegations;
b. Description of the procedural steps taken from thereceiptoftheFormal
Complaintthroughthedeterminationofresponsibility,includingany:
i. Notificationtotheparties;
ii. Partyandwitnessinterviews;
iii. Sitevisits;
iv. Methodsusedtocollectevidence;and
v. Hearingsheld.
c. Factualfindingsthatsupportthedetermination;
d. Conclusionsabouttheapplicationofanyrelevantcodeofconduct,policy,
law,orruletothefacts;
e. Astatementof,andrationalefor,theresultastoeachallegation,including:
i. Adeterminationofresponsibility;
ii. AnydisciplinaryactiontakenagainsttheRespondent(consistentwith
Board Policy, as applicable, and any applicable codes of conduct,
handbooks, collectivebargainingagreements,orindividualemployee
contracts);and
iii. Whether remedies designed to restoreandpreserveequalaccessto
the District’s education program or activity will be provided to the
Complainant.
f. Appealrights
2. Appeals
Noticeofthedeterminationofresponsibilityordismissaldecisionmustinclude
noticeoftheparties’appealrights.
Both parties may appeal adeterminationofresponsibilityorthedecisionto
dismissaFormalComplaintinwholeorinpartforthefollowingreasonsonly:
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a. Aproceduralirregularitythataffectedtheoutcome.
b. New evidence that was not reasonably available at the time the
determinationofresponsibilityordismissaldecisionwasmadethatcould
affecttheoutcome.
c. TheTitleIXCoordinator,Investigator,orDecision-Makerhadaconflictof
interestorbiasfororagainsttheComplainantorRespondent,generallyor
individually,thataffectedtheoutcome.
AnappealmustbefiledwiththeTitleIXCoordinatorwithin5daysofthedate
ofthedeterminationofresponsibilityordismissaldecision.
Upon receipt of an appeal, the Title IX Coordinator will assignanAppeals
Officerwhowillprovidebothpartieswrittennoticeoftheappealandanequal
opportunity to submit a written statement in support of, or challenging, the
determinationordismissaldecision.
The Appeals Officermustprovideawrittendecisiondescribingtheresultof
theappealandtherationalefortheresulttobothpartiessimultaneously.The
AppealsOfficerwillendeavortodecideanappealwithin30days.
The Appeals Officer cannot be the same person who acts as the Title IX
Coordinator,Investigator,Decision-Maker,orpersondesignatedtofacilitatean
informal resolution process on the same matter. The Appeals Officer also
cannot have a conflict of interest or bias against Complainants and
Respondentsgenerallyorindividually.
The determinationofresponsibilityisfinaluponthedatethepartiesreceive
theAppealsOfficer’swrittendecisionoronthedateonwhichanappealisno
longertimely.
B. Dismissal
1. MandatoryDismissals
TheTitleIXCoordinatormustdismissaFormalComplaintif:
a. TheFormalComplaint’sallegations,evenifproven,wouldnotconstitute
sexualharassmentasdefinedinthisPolicy;
b. TheFormalComplaint’sallegationsdidnotoccurintheDistrict’sprograms
oractivities;or
c. TheFormalComplaint’sallegationsdidnotoccurintheUnitedStates.
2. DiscretionaryDismissals
TheTitleIXCoordinatormaydismissaFormalComplaintif:
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a. The Complainant notifies the Title IX Coordinator in writing that the
ComplainantwishestowithdrawtheFormalComplaintinwholeorinpart;
b. TheRespondent’senrollmentoremploymentends;or
c. Specific circumstances prevent the District from gathering evidence
sufficient to reach a determination (e.g., several years have passed
between alleged misconduct and Formal Complaint filing, Complainant
refusesorceasestocooperatewithGrievanceProcess).
TheTitleIXCoordinatorwillpromptlyandsimultaneouslynotifybothpartieswhen
a Formal Complaint is dismissed. The notice must include the reasons for
mandatory or discretionary dismissal andtherighttoappeal.Appealrightsare
discussedaboveinSubsectionF(6)ofthisPolicy.
DismissalofaFormalComplaintunderthisPolicydoesnotexcuseorpreclude
the District from investigating alleged violations of other policy, rule, orlaw,or
fromissuingappropriatedisciplinebasedontheresultsoftheinvestigation.
C. ConsolidationofComplaints
The Title IX Coordinator or Investigator may consolidate Formal Complaints
where the allegations arise out of the same facts or circumstances. Where a
Grievance Process involves more than one Complainant or more than one
Respondent, references in this Policy to the singular “party,” “Complainant,”or
“Respondent”includetheplural,asapplicable.
D. Remedies
TheDistrictwilltakeappropriateandeffectivemeasurestopromptlyremedythe
effects of sexual harassment. The Title IX Coordinator is responsible for the
effectiveimplementationofanyremedies.
Appropriateremedieswillbebasedonthecircumstancesandmayinclude,but
arenotlimitedto:
1. Providing an escort to ensure that the Complainant and Respondent can
safelyattendclassesandschoolactivities;
2. Offeringthepartiesschool-basedcounselingservices,asnecessary;
3. Providing the parties with academic support services, such as tutoring, as
necessary;
4. Rearrangingcourseorworkschedules,totheextentpracticable,tominimize
contactbetweentheComplainantandRespondent;
5. MovingtheComplainant’sortheRespondent’slockerorworkspace;
6. Issuinga“nocontact”directivebetweentheComplainantandRespondent;
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7. Providingcounselingmemorandawithdirectivesorrecommendations;
8. Imposing discipline consistent with District Policy, as applicable, and any
applicablecodesofconduct,handbooks,collectivebargainingagreements,or
individualemployeecontracts.
Theseremediesmayalsobeavailabletoanyotherstudentorpersonwhoisor
wasaffectedbythesexualharassment.
After a determination of responsibility, the Title IXCoordinatorshouldconsider
whetherbroaderremediesarerequired,whichmayinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
1. AssembliesremindingstudentsandstaffoftheirobligationsunderthisPolicy
andapplicablehandbooks;
2. Additionalstafftraining;
3. Aclimatesurvey;or
4. Letters to students, staff, and parents/guardians reminding persons of their
obligationsunderthisPolicyandapplicablehandbooks.
If the Complainant or Respondentisastudentwithadisability,theDistrictwill
convene an IEP or Section 504 Team meeting to determine if additional or
differentprograms,services,accommodations,orsupportsarerequiredtoensure
that the Complainant or Respondent continues to receive a free appropriate
public education. Any disciplinaryactiontakenagainstaRespondentwhoisa
studentwithadisabilitymustbemadeinaccordancewithPolicy5206Bandthe
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act or Section 504oftheRehabilitation
Act.
B. FalseStatements
Anypersonwhoknowinglymakesamateriallyfalsestatementinbadfaithina
TitleIXinvestigationwillbesubjecttodiscipline,uptoandincludingdischargeor
permanentexpulsion.AdismissalordeterminationthattheRespondentdidnot
violatethisPolicyisnotsufficient,onitsown,toconcludethatapersonmadea
materiallyfalsestatementinbadfaith.
C. Confidentiality
The District will keep confidential the identity of a person who reports sexual
harassmentorfilesaFormalComplaint,includingpartiesandwitnesses,except
as permitted or required by law or to carry out any provision of this Policy,
applicableregulations,orlaws.
D. Retaliation
Retaliation(e.g.,intimidation,threats,coercion)forthepurposeofinterferingwith
aperson’srightsunderTitleIXisprohibited.Thisprohibitionappliestoretaliation
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againstanypersonwhomakesareport,filesaFormalComplaint,orparticipates
in, or refuses to participate in a Title IX proceeding. Complaints alleging
retaliationmaybepursuedinaccordancewithDistrictPolicy.
TheexerciseofrightsprotectedundertheFirstAmendmentdoesnotconstitute
retaliationprohibitedbythisSection.
WhenprocessingareportorFormalComplaintofsexualharassment,pursuing
discipline for other conduct arising out of the same facts or circumstances
constitutesretaliationifdoneforthepurposeofinterferingwiththatperson’srights
underTitleIX.
Any person who engages in retaliation will be disciplined in accordance with
DistrictPolicy,asapplicable,andanyapplicablecodesofconduct,handbooks,
collectivebargainingagreements,andindividualemployeecontracts.
E. Training
All District employees must be trained on how to identify and report sexual
harassment.
Any person designated as a Title IX Coordinator, Investigator,Decision-Maker,
AppealsOfficer,oranypersonwhofacilitatesaninformalresolutionprocessmust
betrainedonthefollowing:
1. Thedefinitionofsexualharassment;
2. ThescopeoftheDistrict’seducationprogramsoractivities;
3. How to conduct an investigation and the District’s grievance process,
including, as applicable, hearings, appeals, and informal resolution
processes;and
4. Howtoserveimpartially,includingavoidingprejudgmentofthefactsatissue,
conflictsofinterest,andbias.
Investigatorsmustreceivetrainingonhowtoprepareaninvestigationreportas
outlined in Subsection F(4)(b) above, including, but not limited to, issues of
relevance.
Decision-Makers and Appeals Officers must receive training on issues of
evidenceandquestioning,including,butnotlimitedto,whenquestionsabouta
Complainant’spriorsexualhistoryordispositionarenotrelevant.
AnymaterialsusedtotrainDistrictemployeeswhoactasTitleIXCoordinators,
Investigators, Decision-Makers, Appeals Officers, or who facilitate an informal
resolutionprocessmustnotrelyonsexstereotypesandmustpromoteimpartial
investigationsandadjudicationsofFormalComplaints.Thesetrainingmaterials
mustbepostedontheDistrict’swebsite.
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F. RecordKeeping
The District will maintain records related to reports of alleged Title IX sexual
harassmentforaminimumofsevenyears.Thisretentionrequirementappliesto
investigation records, disciplinary sanctions, remedies,appeals,andrecordsof
anyactiontaken,suchassupportivemeasures.
The District will also retain any materials used to train Title IX Coordinators,
Investigators,Decision-Makers,AppealsOfficers,andanypersondesignatedto
facilitateaninformalresolutionprocess.
G. OfficeforCivilRights
Anypersonwhobelievesthatheorshewasthevictimofsexualharassmentmay
fileacomplaintwiththeOfficeforCivilRights(OCR)atanytime:
U.S.DepartmentofEducationOfficeforCivilRights
1350EuclidAvenue,Suite325
Cleveland,Ohio44115
Phone:(216)522-4970
E-mail:OCR.Cleveland@ed.gov
AnOCRcomplaintmaybefiledbefore,during,orafterfilingaFormalComplaint
withtheDistrict.ApersonmayforegofilingaFormalComplaintwiththeDistrict
and instead fileacomplaintdirectlywithOCR.TheDistrictrecommendsthata
person who has been subjected to sexual harassment also file a Formal
Complaint with the District to ensure that the District is able to take steps to
prevent any further harassment and to discipline the alleged perpetrator, if
necessary.OCRdoesnotserveasanappellatebodyforDistrictdecisionsunder
this Policy. An investigation by OCR will occur separately from any District
investigation.
Legalauthority:EducationAmendmentsActof1972,20USC§§1681-1688;34CFR
Part106
Dateadopted:March28,2022
Daterevised:March28,2022
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